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THE TWO BROlHERS, 
negative difference ana auiuuuu n> 

(By Orestes A. Brownson.) 

nothing. The differences In ques n n ««•»«»«»*««« n* *t?» , ****** ** <*** **» *HW6 *jaw tw uuty 
are positive differences, and t h M , " W " " 0 1 1 « w 5 «„«•«.« «*—i . *„* „ * « . * . » 

Controversial Dialogue Betwee 
Presbyterian and His Catholic 

Brother, Leading Up to For
mer's Conversion. 

IV. 
"In every proposition, be it what it 

may, which I believe because God re
veals it, I do believe him, do I not?" 

"So it follows from what we nave 
said." 

"But if the more essential point is 
to believe God, the more essential er
ror must be to disbelieve him, must it 
not?" 

"Certainly, to disbelieve God is the 
most heinous offense of which man 
can be guilty. The grossest lasuli >ve 
can offer even to a fellow-mortal .a to 
call him a liar; and we call God a uar 
whenever we disbelieve or refuse to 
believe him." 

"But do I not dlsbei'eve or refus< to 
believe God, and thereiore make nod 
a liar, whenever I refuse to believt a 
proposition because 1 have only m s 
word for it?" *• 

"You do, and are guilty of the sin 
of infidelity." 

"Then, if God baa told me, no mat
ter for what reason, that Toby had a 
dog and the dog wagged his tail, and 
I refuse to believe it, do 1 or do 1 not 
err essentially?" 

"You err essentially, as It appears 
from what we have said." 

"Then there may be essential error, 
where the matter or proposition de-
oled is not in itself essential?" 

"So it would seem," 
"Then you will concede what you 

call the non-fundamentals. If revealed 
truths can no more be denied without 
essential error than the fundamentals 
themselves?" 

"Not at all. Doubtless, where the 
matter is clearly and manifestly re
vealed, refusal to believe is essential 
error; but it does not thereiore follow 
that it is essential error to refuse to 
believe, where it is not clearly and 
manifestly revealed, where it is un
certain that God speaks, and, If he 
does what is the exact meaning of 
what he says." 

"This uncertainty, not the funda-
• mental or non-fundamental nature of 

the matter in question, then, is that 
which saves the refusal to believe 
from being essential error?" 

"That seems to follow.' 
"If the same uncertainty existed 

•with regard to what is fundamental, 
the refusal to believe the non-funda
mentals?" 

"That Beems also to follow." 
"In order, then, to determine what 

are the essentials, that is, what must 
be believed, and cannot be denied 
without essential error, and what are I 
the non-essentials; that is, what with- J 
but essential error may be either be- ' 
iieved or denied, it will be necessary 
to inquire not what are the funda
mentals, and what is or is not clearly 
and manifestly revealed?" 

"Since the fundamentals are all 
clearly and manifestly revealed, I 
have no objections to saying so. 

"Whether the fundamentals arc all 
clearly and manifestly revealed oi . . J I , 
you must so say, or abandon uie 
ground you have taken. The issen-
tlals, then, aie what is clearly ajnd 
manifestly revealed?" — 

"Be it so." 
"The non-essentials what is not 

clearly and manifestly revealed?" 
','Agreed." 
"He who believes all that is clearly 

and manifestly revealed believes all 
the essentials, is free from essential 
error, is substantially orthodox?" 

"Agreed, again." 
"He who rejects any truth clearly 

and manifestly revealed errs essen
tially?" 

"He does." 
"But he who rejects only the non

essentials does not err essentially?" 
"Stop there a moment. Men may> 

differ as, to the non-essentials without 
essential error but to differ in opin
ion about a point is not necessarily to 
deny it, for both parties may intend 
to believe it, and would, if they could 
only ascertain the truth involved.!' 

"But individuals may differ in some 
respects, even a s to matters of faith, 
from Presbyterians, without erring es
sentially?" 

"I do not deny i t " 
"The point on which they differ 

must be non-essentials, otherwise the 
difference would be essential. In re
gard to these points they must differ 
from Presbyterians either by holding 
some things to be revealed truths; 
which Presbyterians do not, or by de-* 
nying some things to be revealed 
t ruths which Presbterians' believe are 
revealed t ruths?" 

"They also differ from them by sim
ple ignorance." 

'That* is true, but then they differ 
only negatively, not positively. Pres
byterians in this respect must differ 
from one another, for some are better 
informed a s to what Presbyterianism 
is than others are or can be, but they 
are, nevertheless, all alike Presbyter
ians. So I, as a Catholic, may be ig
norant of some points of the Catholic 
faith, and in this respect differ from 
the one who knows them all, but I am 
A& true a Catholic as he, because I in
tend to believe all the Church teaches, 
because I am.ready to believe all as 
soon as explicity propounded to me, 
and because the points on which t 
• m ignorant I believe implidty, since 
they are implied in what I believe ex
plicitly. This is, therefore, a mere 

must consist either la beiievlng things 
to be revealed which you deny i-. oe 
revealed of in denying certain thin as 
to be revealed which you believe to tie 
revealed." , 

"I do not see how that follows.'* 
"The differences we are considering 

concern matters of faith, and nothing, 
I suppose you will grant, is or can be 
matter of faith which is not a divinely 
revealed truth. Or, rather, no man can 
hold anything to be a matter of faith 

„ . . , „ „ « „ ,„ „ „ , An M .» „„ M W . . ©nsLfiue enajrch, \mt wo cannot and do 
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Catholic Church In all matters of cut*. J % ^O^^S^aaSS^i^l^ 
and of moral*. Catholics do not have [ 2 J r S * ! ? L i f t 1 * i J T A ™ " 4 * 
to take the interpretation of the indi
vidual priest, sluice he has no mom 
right to interpret the Bible for" the 
faithful than the layman. The infalll* 
ble voice of She Churca, expressed 
either in a general council or by the 
Pope himself aa t h e representative ot 

unless he^holds it to_be na t t e r cfrev-1 chrUfCis the only authoritative inter-
elation, that la, a revealed truth. 

"I do not know about t h a t " 
"But you do, for the faith we are 

Epeaklng of Is religious faith, and we 
have agreed that there can be relig-
i c i s faith only where the proposition 
believed is a revealed proposition." 

"Very well, proceed." 
"If, tb*n. you admit differences as 

to matters of faith may exist without 
essential error, you must admit that 
the nonessentials may be either be
lieved or disbelieved without essential 
error, unless you choose to admit that 
you yourselves a-re in essential error." 

"How so?" 
"You certainly deny some things 

which you call nou-essentials, to be 
revealed truths; such, for instance, as 
the divine institution of the episco
pacy, which is assertt-d by Protestant 
Episcopalians. But if the non-essen
tials cannot be denied without essen
tial error, then you err •essentially in 
denying i t On the otber hand, you 
assert infant baptism to be a divine 
lommand, which your Baptist brethren 
deny. Infant baptism, yon say. is a 
non-essential; if .then, non-essentials 
cannot be positively denied without 
essential error, your Baptist brethren 
err essentially, and are not. as you 
have admitted, substantially orthodox. 
Moreover, unless you admit that non
essentials may be either believed or 
disbelieved without essential error, 
your distinction between is^eniials ann 
non essentials avails you nothing, and 
you must come back and assert that 
none, who differ positively in any 
matter from Presbyterians, have or 
can have the essential faith, and then 
you must recall your denial and say 
that Presbyterianism and Protestant
ism are one and the same thing and 
that Presbyterians are the only Prot
estants." 

"Very well, I will not Insist on the 
point Say the non-essentials are mat
ters which one may either believe or 
disbelieve without erring essentially." 

"We now seem to be in a fair way of 
determining what Protestantism is. it 
is. you say, the essentials, and the es
sentials are the truths cloarly and 
manifestly revealed in the Scriptures 
of the Old and New Testaments. io.l 
me what these truths are and you will 
tell me what Protestantism is, and 
take the preliminary Bttfp towards an
swering my question. Why are you a 
Protestant?" 

(To Be Continued.) 

pretaHbn of scripture. 

Church teach ••Does the Catholic 
predestination V \ 

We must understand first what is 
meant by predestination, if by pre
destination is meant that God creates 
some 8OU1B to be damned, no matter } **}{? 
what they do, t h e Catholic Church ' w m 

does not hold suc^ a doctrine. God 
certainly knows a l l things and fore
sees them. Nevertheless, He creates 
men free. God will not deprive them 
of this great gift, if He did, thoy 
would cease to be men. The COUHU- : 
tution of our country guarantees lib
erty to all citizens. No doubt its algn-
ersj foresaw that some would abuse* 
this liberty, but no one can say that 
their fore-knowledge Is the cause of 
crimes against liberty.. We may draw 
a comparison with God. This fore
knowledge does not move a man one 
way or another, i i leaves him entire- i 
ly frre. j 

they belong w what. i» caUed tsuMou* 
-ot the chttwi—<jfer aejrcMs tha heajciu 
It they have the «raw> of God, a» they 
may "w*u have, and belong to the Wui 
at Christ's Church* as they often do, 
they must share ia the same eternal 
Joy of heaven that God promts** «> »U 
igis servants. The. grace of God ait 
come* train a common source, riio 
Church says only ttoat she knows her 
position to be b%ond; jeaaonaote 
doubt If a map knows pxtt position 
thoroughly and recognl«a the creden
tials ot the Ch.urch.and then refuses to 
accept it, he refuaea Christ As Chuat 
Himself says: "If any house oi ci<y 

not hear you, sbjke oft the dust 
from offT^i^leefe^r^wly.jil^f/H J>* 
more tolerable for Sodom and doraor* 
rah in the day_ot judgment tbsu tor 
that house or city.*' It is plainly a 
great sin to reject Uae truth it one rec
ognizes that it i» the truth.* It )> ths 
sin against {he Holy Ghost—the un« 
pardonable gta-^tnat wii^ be forgiven 
neither in this -world nor In the next 
Sis alone cm be ttie cause of dsmna' 
Uon. 

Man 

'Wbat is the meaning of the infalll 
bllity of the Pope?" 

The supreme Judge in all disputes as j 
to the teaching of Christ is' the h*ad «t there, 
of His Church. The successor of St. j 
Peter is the head o t the visible Church < 
on earth. There must bo a supreme 
court of Hnal appeal if unity of faith 
is to be a possibility; a house divided I 
against itself must fall. When that j 
court speaks the Church Is committed ] 
to its decision by tho very nature ot 
things, if that court of final'appeal 
over teaches as Christ's gospel what is 
not a part of that gospel, then Christ's ' 
word falls, Christ has said to His 
apostles and their successors—who j 
have always constituted the teaching ] 
authority of the Church: "He thst I 

The New Jersey «oiony for •weslthy 
Catholles will be at Ohetwood, wher 
two promlneat Oat&olfe w^feen wKe 
married titled foreigners have al 
ready a larje «|t*t#, UPhJs colony will 
be on the line* of the Tuxedo* N.'lE., 
Colony, bat it is expected that it will 
be designated especially for Catholics, 
A Catholic church, vllJL b» . erected 
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heareth you heareth Me." If at any j 
time, when we listen to the voice of 
that teaching authority we listen to 
an error, then Christ has failed and 
has Himself led us into error by His t 
precept to listen to His Church. "The I 
gates of hell shall not prevail against' 
My Church. The Holy Ghost will 
teach her all truth." * 

OUTSIDE THE FOLD. 

i THE ENLIGHTENMENT OF NANY 
THROUQH THE QUESTION BOX. 

Such as Is Adopted by the Psulist 
Fathers During Their Missions to 

.Non-Catholics—Some of the Quer
ies Presented by Our Separated 
Friends. 

One of the most Important and inter
esting ieatures of a successful non-
Catholic mission is the public answer
ing each evening of the questions ol 
non-Catholics through the medium of 
the question box. 

At the Congress of Missionaries tc 
non-Catholics held at Winchester, 
Tean., Father Conway, C. S. P., said: 
"We often fail to realize that possibly 
one question answered of an evening 
was the starting point of a convert's 
return to the true fold. Father Bart-
lett, of Baltimore—himself a convert 
from Quakerism—told me that it was 
the nailing of one lie regarding the Im
morality of the nuns and clergy that 
led him, a young man of 21, to study 
the Catholic Church. The question 
box nails many a lie and answeis 
many a dTBiculty, thus practically giv
ing many a convert his first glimpse 
of the truth and beauty of the Church 
of God. 

" 'Until to-night,' said a CampbeJlite 
minister in southern Illinois to me one 
evening, 'I had always thought tbat 
infallibility implied the Pope's power 
to declare new dogmas by inspiration.' 
'I was sure that Catholics adored the 
•Virgin SJary and that they believed 
the Pope could do no wrong,' said a 
college bred woman to me in Rich
mond, Va. 'I was glad to hear your 
statement,' said a fairly intelligent 
Protestant ot Chicago, 'that the Secre
t s Monita of the Jesuits was indeed a 
forgery. Many of the immoral princi
ples tfiat I ascribed to Catholicism I 
read in that book.' 'Why the prayers 
of your morning Bervice are indeed 
beautiful. 1 must apologize, indeed, 
for calling its symbolism mummery, 
merely because I was ignorant of ifa» 
meaning'—thus another after listen
ing t o the reading of the liturgical 
prayers." 

Following are a tew queries asked 
at a recent mission to non-Catholics 
in New Tork: 

Is a fallen tod whose thought*. 
upritt 

To that "high world where he was 
born to reign; 

Thence baniahttrU he bears ot hi* 
' - loss deep/pain -.y--^i:*^ < ?'•* 

And wslka the. earth rsmembertng t̂he 
iklea, " " ' - ' - '; ' T " 

And, as a bird from coming winter 
flies •'*""••' •• ^ • • * - - : : ^ - v ; ; 

Across vast oontiaents.jn'sr hill and 
p l a i n * •.:*'.-

To unseen climes,, *11 fresh with 
sp>inf i #artt tiiiw •' ,:.i;;VV 

'•. . . . ~ V JJ " .'• • VK;*-
So he to hesvem Jltta imploring: eVe«, 
And like a wandering exile homeward 

turn*. ^ ' 
Oreamlttf, ot pete* sad*-, left*-v-jaft-

hover there, 
Ot the glad Are Umt on 1hiiK-h^rtll 

- stone bonuv-- -. •=• •'.**•- j **>•**:*:• 
To welcome &ij return thr^ujw troi-* 

tnfcr, , •.«*.*'*'• "^,,.r 
As though it *na* the pfcitt w4& iratcl* 

he jresws, 
To sit .again in "the Ions -racaui 

chair. " . ' . ' -
—Bishop Jobs h. Spalding. -

FOR AMERICAN MISSIONS 

Our 

"Can Mass and prayers' bring a per-
son to heaven who has led a very Jow 
lite? Ana what ls> the object in pay
ing a certain sum to have a mass said 
for the dead?" 

if a maa dies in mortal sin God in 
His justice condemns him to hell for
ever. "The wicked shall go into ever
lasting nre," and then an the ccaeses 
and prayers that could be ottered could 
not redeem him from that eternal hen. 
If a man repents of his sintui life 
towards the end of it and yet his soul 
not being entirely punned nor made 
id every way worthy of God's pies-
ence, he is sent t o purgatory to be 
cleansed there, and the masses and - . - - , , . - ' • • * . 
prayers of the faitnlui upon earth may , °«» °* " » njatwri tpKen.UJ by the 
urge God to have mercy on his sou l ' CnthoUc Arehbiahop*; o| * t e eouJitry, 
and lead him the sooner to the joys of. f t their recent i n w p n i i*JBattShiore, 
paradise. Catholics pay no sum ot f I f c i * c e l y * * *"«** * * W * W / * V iU , 
money for a mass. ihe maa* cannot J * h * V*0**>[ ^,?WW&V-Mt t f t 0 
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Church bu>fc tstinday niojrntttir wiw a xtfuy 
totheK^dressesc^KAopwnUiunCroas* 
well DQ*JW of Albseny aadBSshoo tad** 
L, Xinaolvmg oiBram deUvew4*t the 

toUowing w*d„ T. _^. 
"The exnenmtureol moaey h»<»un. 

tries whew* $ e itatnairOethoBo S 
la, i» swd to be tUe*easo» why t h s ? ^ ? 

^mausia^wh&HAjaetloieiwy; 8ef 

no rkht where Rome hu beesTL 
us, it *ttast he insisted * h * V ^ T ^ 
S * ^ 5 ! ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ J t h e r e T O 

no more jurwaiptiou in ManilU iSwffi J 

canon -which is said tt̂  oonftae e6ui _ 

wm&mmigmmi 
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Projcot to Rstte Priests tdr 
Lately Acquired. Possesslonav 

The project of founding a hew Ro
man Catholic seminary, a nuin teat* 
ure of whose scops •will be the educa
tion under American atitplcesi of 
clergy for the Phllippiuft Islitid«,'was 

ihe mass' cannot j 
be bought. But Catholics do matte an 
offering oftentimes when mass is said 
for them, and tuat ottering is made 
in the spirit of thanksgiving and grat
itude. The. mass is not nought An 
offering is made when the- sacrament i 

convention ot misslonirfes to nou-
Cittholici, iield itii iAutiiife % ^itt* 
Chester, Tenu, The Catholic' clergy
men there, asiemblecl voted'ti»t there 
was urgent need of the e3tii#ce of a 
seminary for the home and/cMomai 

and caltihinlous,' i ',•'.••...*•.'• • 

Jaon2ShsM^?^%hJ^«^i 
denomiii«iidii.-|o> poaje to *~ " 
hoW p^v^hllo^bfj 
therinfc of the4r ywn 

.otoel*-*f.wh«ijL'|&^; 

miBsi^n^oontewmoe 
jn̂ :to:|w|e-tt»»̂ |a 
ttc«}i»d,>frishito 
other means. . , 
torms of relJ|rion-rw; 
.clumTihwteworthy and* 
ot the Catholic Chtt 
waa frifhttul «om)r 
the prieswood Of the 
makfsjc the peoblo's . ^ 
pertitious use ot forma,, 

"I have certain knowledge fta% th? 
conduct of the friars hi the PMlttpptoi* 
islands can be fairly- compared wish the 
conduct pt the mmistera in ib4 IsahWit 
owjU(!huxch_i>ruuiy-.other ch,ttfeji-ib> 
this cormtrj'. I do not wish to deny " 
among those friar* there si»y*»»v . «, 
at times nblack sheep, as Hiere wf ia u 
Jndas am,ong~iho iweX*e_whota Chrs* «/ 
hadoho^asHUown. WlUtGbsstop 
pr, sriy of his compsnioa 'Mshota4s<rsA»> 
serttpat there hare been no trave and 

j miMloni, which should be placed un
der the direct control of the hlerarcim 
in some mich way as ii the Americari 
College in Home, and nvbich" shouia 
not be dominated-by iiny religious 
community nor harrowed by any dl-
oceitan limits. 

The immediate motive for the ex
istence of toll seminary is the JlndiJg 

] of a place where young levitei with a 
"; missionary vocation can be thorouifh-

Iy oducated in some of that languages 

of baptism is conferred or that of mat
rimony is received. The money does 
not buy the baptism nor the marriage 
no more than does the ottering lor 
masa'TJuy the mass. 

"How can your p-riests forgive sins, 
when Christ says Me aione torgivetn 
sins'?" 

Christ Bald quite the contrary. 
was the enemies of Christ who wanted mf TOWW1(W ^ TO^„ „ . „ ^ „.„__„., 
to know how He dared to forgive sms.! gpokett ih flbe ^hiiip»inm antf Piynl-
He replied to His critics by a miracle: | caily trained tor the Ht?^!Iitffterlnlv 
"that you may know that the Son of 'poverty and «elf-«Mrln'ee t̂b»fcthe ca- , 
Man hath power on earth to forgive '• reep QJ % misiloniBT* even at home, |̂ 
sins." Christ told the paisled ^nan to implies. •'>•*• 
take up his bed and walk. It is not j Jitsixsatter of fiitj -imiiwiofliry ^or* 
for us to prescribe the manner of the | t t i^^^MA^^rit^amt-tlfft 
pardon of sin. In the world of nature ^ the; «Wject.^ere 'art^deViregion* 
God uBes isecondary causes and sec- ta the leutjh i^d..^eilt #|?r* il»« 
ondary agents for all natural comma- j Catholic DfaSWSh it ''4vtf ••W$p$T-^lh 
nication between Himself and the hu- reaenttd,v A. band 'of! »i»»i$nirl«s & 
man mind. It is because man is con-lslready In exlitehCe whOWt' purpose is 
stituted as he is with body as well aBjto make periodic trips over *to»e"re-
scul, that God speaks to man through'^ons with the object ot evangelizHig 
these secondary causes. Man remains, tha inhabitants. They ire- known s# 

the rHrtssiottanes toltt^athdllw." ^ 
$he ArchniihoiWram their mewing 

•:'tK^ 

hoaseai 
ptttO* I 

aSt'< 

HJWSSrViiB";;;,-. 

T^?^ 
fersaci spssuul. 
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"May Catholics read all parts of the 
Bible sad. tale It " they understand 

man when he worships God and when 
God deals with him. God must deal 
with him in religion in a manner anal
ogous to all His other dealings with 
men. Therefore, the need of an in
carnation, and of a visfole- Church, 

at Baltimore, ahoweft the keenest In
terest to the project, and e^pjfessed a 
desire that the fciuMufltv* comnutt§e of 
the ,init«ioft'k'td.,non^fitholli8i^»MnlA 

and a sacramental system, and so of a w ^t^immmk^gaSMkmg^ 
Sacrament of Penance, through which ft* U*-iwmw-m&i''M*tmnMw 
A^e^t * T e !^e ^Sf81"* «>f par-? for the Hoiae; i »d i^oldnlafcJIW^ni, 
don. Christ has given His word; "Bevsna ^Om^^wk<ttmt^B«S^» 
ceive ye the Holy Ghoul. Whose, swis the Mersrchr*vgaee»i*euatti#»W»t-
you shall forgive they shall be ta&^bnm&famw&mdnJ^ 

""" i|fe;anM#iis given, and whose sins yon shall, r* 
tain they shall Be retained." 

Do you believe *hat all noh-Catho*t.—— w -
lies are going to hell, or at best s o n i e : * * ^ ! ^ ^ 
"half-way station*** , - - _ s 

The Church to8limmMi& Gt»d>J|̂ *i 
eg all men to be aisfed'and "to^ft^ 
ta' a * imowleage W'frW'9 'VHI'Wd' 
mt 'be condemned 4ttk^f ^at'r'-m^¥ 

m§ pr»lD#i#;iVll#«^ 
«iw>cte4tnfct' ear#:.MfS»:-3ie'fe.^«r 
thr-projeet ^ili~-lk«i^^;UmMta. t 
« » d - w l « ^ ^ ^ e t ^ * ^ * # # # i " -

%,l i ,,UI,i 11,1 Iff. I'T'il 

UUnd.sre » body rfms?*? 
moat favorsbl/wiuvtti ' 
other part of t^worid; 

frisrs, mpstlyifrom gpwn * wen%|i?'.»M«ŵ  
islands among barbsront peoples, sssay 
of whom were oannibsls that oat of 
their barharitr they bronght into Chrfs-
tuinitr and civilisstion from 7,000 000 to 
8,000,000 of these people. 

"They were civiAssd in the cense titat 
they wire made Christtans Tfc«y were 
not civili|«d in the ways of American in
dustrial labor, by which practically they 
Would have been made slaves, working 
ten or mm hoars a day Their oUmst* 
did not rewire any such ashsesnre ef
forts' to make a living Th#y wen own 
foriabie, h«d plenty to est asd were not 
dyingrof starvation 

f i t ii fstfje t» assert that ednoatton 
was not given to the great majority of 
these people; the educational inefita 

I tiomsflfManilla will oompare favorsbly 
with inost similar insttrnnons la Bnrope. 
Th^nuWsespf the people learned sad ob-
mv#$iAthe, ixmncfls of the gospel'of 
CJBjSst,; which were not sajwrsatlotM 
pm>m*, erwpt in the mouths of sseir 
mellgnfeg*, •• * 
J ^mMWi, a moraUiy that X assafrsld 
they wjU never know again, since the 
mtroductfon of \merioan drUisation. 
WHeti our armies took posaessiosi of Lu
ton they found in Manila oary foar ssv-
lonns-and-six months after the arrival 
of American troops that same city was 
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